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Spring Leadership Co.nference To Be Held 1n
By Eileen A. Monchek
The Spring Leadership Conference '82, sponsored by Student
Organization Inc., will be held at
Linwood-MacDonald Educa tion
Center in Northern New Jersey
from April l 6- l 8th. This will be
the seve nth co nsecutive year that
full-time Kean students will meet
to discover and en hance their
abil ities.
In this, the sixth year of the conference the th eme is Conflict
Management Resol ution. Coordinator and facilitator Tom
O'Donnell did not expound upon
this year's theme, however, _as he
felt a greater impact would be experienced by the st ud ents if they
were introduced to it on the
weekend, and not beforehand.
He mentioned that the largest
amount of participants will prove
to be leaders and/or members of
certain groups Oi'l campus· and
that the theme's title, alone, will
spark a great amount of interest in
students. However the Leadership
Conference is not solely for-these
such students as O ' Donnell ex-

plained that any full-time is eli gible and welcomed to attend.
As he expects a marked
response, O' Don riel I suggested
. that only those genuine ly interested shou ld apply because he
is restricted to accepting only 60
people; it will be conducted on a
first come, first serve basis. He
went on to say that in the past,
over 80 people have attended
each co nfere nce and th at eac h
one has been "ext remely successful. "

■

nell that people learn about
themselves so as to help others; so
' that they may be in touch with
themselves and their feelings," he
said. O'Donnell explained that
. once the stu dent has a positive attitude about his or herself and
their work then leadership
qualities come naturally. Thi s is
the ground floor of the Leade rship
Conference said O ' Donnell .
Along vliith O'Donnell, a
number of qualified facilitators
will be present at the conference
to offer guidance and instruction
for the students,
Th ey include Chris Cottle, Dr.
Rocco LaRusso, Jose Quiles, Buz
Whelan, Bob M aslow, Terri Cote,
Dick D' Errico, Lori Bernstein and
Peggy Melchione.
O'Donnell mentioned that the
fac ilitators are volunteers and that
"we are fortunate enough to have
these people who are willing to
share their time and skills to help
the students."
Because of limited space first
time students will receive
preference. The cost for the entire
weekend is only $5.00.

O'Donnell emp hasized · "successful" by mentioning that the
present Funded Group Cabinet tS
compi led of st udents who have
attended the Leadership Confe rence at one time or another .
"It (the co nference) creates good
ideas for student leaders to bring
back and implement on th e campus," stated O'Donnell. He added that the conference is based on
the attitude that a student ca n improve hi s/her indi vid ual selfgrowth · by working with others
who are strivi ng for the same goal.
" It is important," stressed O'Don-
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Tom O'Donnell , coordinator and facilitator of the ' Leadership Conference told how the leadership weekend may "enhance individual
growth and leadersh\p skills."
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'Financial Aid CUts Not Inevitable
Union campus after three days in
W ashington, sa id his meetings
wi h members of C·mgrr·,-, fr0m
N ew Je rsey were fruitful. But thl'

entire educational community includi ng students and their families
must initiate an immediate lobbying effort and continue the
momentum , Weiss said.

'

1

·
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President Nathan Weiss criticized the Reagan Administration Financial Aid cut-back proposals, forseei ng negat~ve impact on the programs and enrollment of Kean College as well as those of other state ·
schools.
The president of Kean Coll ege
of N.J ., troubled over the d rast ic
financial aid cutbacks being pro. posed by the Reagan Administra-
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tio n, said today a public outpour
would
bring "s ignificant
· changes" in the proposals.
Dr. Natha n Weiss, back at th e

"The legislators are now aware
of the magnitude of the problem,
the disastrous effects of huge cuts
planned by President Reagan for
federal student grant and loan
programs for fiscal 1983," Weiss
said after conferring with Reps.
Matthew ). Rinaldo (R- l 2th) ,
Joseph G. Minish (D-11 th) and
Marge Roukema (R-7th). "I'm
confident that if we mobilize, and
show th em the great numbers of
students who would have to
discontinue or severely delay
their ed ucat ion , they will lead the
effo rt s to keep funding at o r near
th e present leve ls."
Rinaldo
is
"ada mantly
opposed" to further cuts in fin-ancial aid to education, acco rdin g to
W eiss.
" H e said he doesn't see the

Most of Kean 's 13 ,500
President budget coming to Conundergradu ate and gradu ate
gress in ib present form, but he
students commute from Union,
knows the education I cfkcts
Essex, MiddleSE"K and Alfonmouth
would Ix• v<.'ry real, '.' W e iss addcounties. The secondary area ined. " The Congressman told me
cl udes Hudson, Somerset, Morris
there is bound to be substan tial
and Ocean counties . Some 25 per
.modifications to the entire
cent of the current freshman class
budget, and to financial aid most
are minority students. All 21
importantly."
counties in the state are
The educator said he found
represented to some degree in the
Minish "strongly supportive" and
overall enrollment.
aware of the impact the aid picCongresswoman Roukema,
ture brings to middle-class and
from Bergen County, told Weiss
working-class families in New
Jersey. He said Minish took a that she sees a correlation betstand against the President's , ween aid to education and the
arms race. An- investment in peobudget generally and pledged I~
ple is an investment in defense,
support efforts to keep existing
and to cut college assistance is aclevels of education aid.
tually to undermine our national
" \ told him that the American
defense, Roukema said.
.
Association of University Pro"She said she has stayed openfessors took a close look at the
minded about the total budget
budget and found a 50 per cent
but is finding herself 'generally
reduction in st udent assistance
opposed'.. to it at this time," Weiss
fu n ds, not cou ntin g th e
said.
guaranteed student loans," W eiss
W eiss, who has been president
sa id. " Th e association has conof Kean College and its prec ursor
cl uded that the di rection of the
Newark State College since
budget is clea r: Th e President
March 17, 1970, said he we nt to
wishes to el iminate as quickly as
Washington with a mi ssion. He_
possib le the federa l role in support of higher ed ucat ion."
(Continued on page 5)

Wilkins Theater Burgla~ized
by Jame-s J. Devine
A drum set worth over $1000
wa s sto len and an undi sc losed
amount of da.mage done on
Thursd ay, March 11th when
thieves broke in and robbed
Wilkin s ,Th ea ter for th e Performing Arts here at Kea n College. According to Police, the incide nt occurred between 2:30 and 5:00
a.m.
The perpetrators seem to have
had some knowledge as to what
they were looking for sin ce they
first broke into eac h room where
instrum ents- and other valuable
eq uipm ent was stored . Afte r th e
drums were removed th e thi eves
fl ed th e building·, apparently having been interupte_
d. Two large

speakers we re found partially dismounted from th eir cabinet.
It is believed that if th e robbery
co ntinued and had been successful th e thieves cou ld have
mad e off with over $50,000 worth
of mu sical instruments and elec_troni c equipment~
_
The stolen drums were the property of Brian Lea ry, a Mu sic Major at Kean, who sa id he left them
in the th eater because it would be
difficult to carry the se t-back and
forth eve ry day. Leary, who did
not have insu rance and expects to
have difficulty replacing the
drums, said he " might offer a
rewa rd. "
Th e case is being invest igated
by Campus Poli ce Officer Scott
Kinni e. Anyone -.with information
on the case should call 527-2233.
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Wilkins Theater was the scene of a burglary on Thursday, March
12th.
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Newsbeat
Matrimonial Matters Discussed
The Campus·Center for Women at Kean Col lege is sponsoring a legal
clinic on matrimonial matters, to be hel_d March 24 in Whiteman Hall.
Charles Weinberg, a lawyer in Livingston, who previously held a
similar clinic at Kean, will once again offer counsel for individual fees of
$3 . Bur preregistration is required by calling 527-2294 .

Career Awareness
" Careers for Social Science Majors," a Career Awareness Workshop_
sponsored by the Kean College Career 'Pla nni ng and Placement Office,
will take place at 7:30 p.m., .Tuesday, Marc h 30, 1982, in the John
O'Meara Auditorium, Hutchinson Hal l (J-100).
The following speakers will discuss and answer que stions about
career paths in Personnel , Government, Business, Industrial Psychology
and Social Service Age ncies: Jim Fo rgy, Person nel Director, Dun &
Bradstreet; Lewish Siegel , Assistant Regional Commissioner. U.S. Dept .
of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics; Michael Hajduk, Marketing
Research Analyst, Blue Cross/Blue Shield; D r. Jonathan Spri nger, Industrial Psychologist and Professor oif Psychology at Kean College of
New Jersey; gnd Dr. Ellen Clark, Director of the Family and Children's
Counseling and Testing Center in Elizabeth.
Students, alumni , and faculty are urged to attend this workshop in
order to learn about a few of the career paths social sc ience majors can
follow. For additional information , call th e Career Planning and Placement Office at 527-2040.

Concert Tickets Available
M ic hael Ponti , a pianist, will give a recital at 8 p.m . Satufday, M arch
27, in Wilkins Theatre at Kean College of New Jersey. Th e con cert is th e
fifth and last concert of th e 1981-82 se ri es.
·
Th e W ashington, D.C. , native has been hailed as a " super- virtuoso."
Hi s extensive recording and world-wid e concert appearances have
established him as one of th e most important pi ani sts of our tim e.
H e studi ed pi ano fro m 1943 to 1955 with Professor Gilmour
Mc Do nald and from 1955 to 1961 with Profeesor Eri ch Flinsch in
Frankfurt, Germ any. He wo n num erous pri zes in intern ationa l pia no
competitions includi ng the Busoni Co mpetit ion in Italy in 1964. He
made hi s debut in New York City in 1972.
In addi tio n to his individual co nce rt appea ranct•s. Po nti has formed
thP Po nt1-Ziman~ky- Polasek Tri o. whi c h is in considerable de mand. He
abo i, recording pi ano literatu re includ ing Charles Ives· so ngs and the
Lito lii 3rd Concerto. H e toured th e United States with th e SouthwPst
German Chamber Orches tra.
Th e co ncert is sponsored by th e Kean Co ll ege Stud ent Organi za tion ,
Ew ning St.ude nt Co unci l, Graduate Stud ent Co uncil and th e Co ncP rt
St>m', Comm ittee. Co~t or 1ndiv1dual tickets, ior thP conce rt are $6 and
$7. They may be obtai ned ai th e th eatre box o ffi ce.
-

Tribute To Volunteers
The Institu te of Hum an Se rvices here at Kea n Col lege wishe s to pay
tri bute to th ose stu de nts wh o answe red a ca ll fo r help from th e Unio n
Count y Ce rebral Palsy Cehter. Th ey se rved as voluntee rs th ere and
helped th e staff maintain qu ality educati o nal, recrea ti o nal and ph ys ical
se rvices for its cli ents. Th ese stud ents are to be commend ed for they
entered into agree ments to fill definit e tim e slots at th e Center kn owin g
th ere w o uld be no compensation other than th e sa ti sfa ction deri ved
from giving of oneself.
•
With governm ent cutba cks in CET A fund s th eir se_rvi ces w ere ve ry
mu ch needed and appreciated . It wa s a tim e for growth for the
studentss too, and a tim e to con sider wh eth er th e experi ences th ey
gained might be of help in their ch9ic e of careers. Th ey l~arned too,
that th e person who gives realry gets th e most.
The students w e are lauding are : Barbara Drumm , Mi chell e Hogarty,
Jesse James, James Lavin , D enise Lotti , 'Eugene Pronek, Janice Wallac e,
John Winters, Lou Zagardo . W e say bra vo .and wi sh th em w ell in all
th eir endeavors.
The Cerebral Palssy Center is once again asking for volunteers. These
are the tim e slots th ey need committ ed, respon siblke voluntee rs for :
Monday 8 :30 - 10:30, 12:30 - 2:30; Tu esday 10:30 - 2:30; Wedn esday
8:30 - 11 ; Thursday 8:30 - 11; Friday 8:30 - 2:30.
Th e volunt eers openings may be shared and th e cli ents groups w o uld
includ e Primary I and 11, Infa nt Stimulation , Tee nage Programs and an
Adult Workshop.
Students interested may ca ll Dr. Ni cki e Bt•rso n' s office al 527-2326 o r
stop by Campu s East .

Pilgrim Medical Group

ABORTION SERVICES

(i)

1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks.)
Local or General Anesthesia

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

rt TRIMESTER
• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• EXAMINATION ANO
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX . PASSAIC. ·MORRIS.
UNION AND MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
Master Charge • Visa • Bae

LOCAL ONLY
UP TO 10 WEEKS

$150.

HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON . THRU SAT.

746-1 500

IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

[8001 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE
MONTCLAIR N J 07042

"WE CARE"
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COUi'ISELli'IG CEi'rfER
b y Charl es Bu c hbau er
On e of · th e diffi c ulti es
sometimes have.is knowing wh en
to leave myself alone. Th ere
seems to be a little part that keeps
nagging about the things that I
haven' t done . It is a very
judgemental, critical part of me
that can cut me to ribbons. It' s attempt is to motivate me to action,
but the outcome is usually the opposite. I resist it in a passiveaggressive way tliat results in immobil ity . That behavior only
seems to intens ify its' efforts to
berate me. Eventually, it pu-shes
me to the point that I come actively angry, and tell it to leave me
alone . This results in a backing
off, but the " nagging" part seems
to win even this round by pointing
to my irrationality in getting
angry. Although, I can keep the
process in ch eck most of the time,

it see ms 10 come to th e fore wht•n
I need it the least. Of course, I
rea li ze th at it is a part of me that I
am ultimately in c harge of, but it
doesn' t seem that way when I
allow it to be th e most active.
Tht• way I do try to handle it is
to change the " nagging" subjective message I am getting to one
that is more objective. In this
message, I rt•assure myself that I
am okay. I ust• my · past experience -to po[nt to my competence, and ability to perform
adequate ly. I tell myself that it is
okay to take some tim e off and
enjoy myself, and that to do so
wil l actually be more productive .
In a sense, I express· an acceptance of myself which has a soothing effect. This allows me to move
on in a productive way, and to
achi eve my obj ectives.
SELF-AWARENESS GROUP - an
on -going self growth group.

Thursday i n th e
Center at 3:00 p.m.

Coun se lin g

PRESENTATION OF Fl LMS
AND DISCUSSION - The
Counseling Center will be presenting film s on contemporary topics
of interest followed by discus.sion.
They will be held on Tuesdays in
April d uring the college hour.
Watch this column for further information .
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING
WORKSHOP - Focus is on assertivenPss for Hispanic women.
Thursday, March 18 at 3:00
p.m.in Downs Hall, Roorri 8.
T he Counseling ' Center is
located in the Book5tore Building,
Room SA-126 (next to H ealth Services). For information , or an appointm e nt stop in , or call
527-2082 . Hours are from 9-5
Mon. thru Fri. Evening hours are
available by appointm ent.

Scholarships Available From Kean
b y James / . D evin e
The Financial Aid Office of
Kean College has announced th e
availability of Scholarship applications . Th ere are 26 sc holarships
worth a combined total of over
$9,400 .
Th e grants will be a".:'ard ed for

I

criteri a that ranges from
it is an impressive mean s of paying for your education. Applica" Academic Excellence "
to
" Humanitarian Qualities." Oth er
tions may be obtained from th e
crit eria are promise and ability, . Financial Aid Office, Library, Stufinan cial need, area of spec iali zadent Center and th e Information
tion and cla ss ranking.
Desk. For more information conAll stud entss should look into
ta ct Financial Aid at 527-2050, but
th e scholarship program becau se
hurry, th e deadlin e is April 1st.

Howto

dowellin
Economy Class
Simple. Fly Capitol Air's Economy Class. Our
fares are the lowest of any scheduled airline so
you can use the money you save for lots Qf
other things. Like a Eurail pass if you fly us to
Brussels, Frankfurt or Zurich. More time in the
sun if you're headed for Miami, San Juan or
Puerto Plata. Or for even more fun in New York,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago or Boston.
And, if you are flying to Europe this summer,
make your reservation and buy your ticket
now. With our guaranteed fare policy you are
protected against any fare increases from now
until departure.
So if you want to do well in Economy Class,
fly Capitol's.
For reservations, call your Travel Agent or
Capitol af'883-07 50 in New York CitY, 800-4427025 in New York State or 800-223-6365 outside New York State.

No one makes-Economy Class
.
as economical as we do.
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S01nething On El Salvador·
.

'

~

~

East "Germany, have to sei in food- . perhaps cine day ·be successful
rationing lines, a couple of blocks
enough to hold us in some form
College Republicans
long, to buy some milk and bread
hostag e to the Kremlin ' s
for their c hildren . These people
demands, by cutting off material
As I was sitting hom e, watching
are looking across the border to
supplies. (Persian Gulf).
th e latest episode of " Hill Street
by Manny Cantor
West Germany and other
El Salv·a dore is truly an un stab le
Blues", th e other night, a "procountry. It has had four juntas in
mo" came on for th e network' s Capitalist countries, and wondering why those people are throwth e past 15 years. The last real
Friday night T.V. news magazine .
SEEK THE TRUTH AND YE SHALL FINDS IT
ing away things, that the comelectiqQ in the country, won by
Th e first words which came over
munists . cannot '. e~en· ' f:i°ro~ide . Du·arte, \/41aS -voided by a military
The Secretary of State accused the Government of Guatemala of inth e screen w ere, " Is El Salvador
stalling a " Communist-type reign of terror" and of planning its
them . People, such as Lec h
take-over. Since taking control of
another Vi et nam for the U.S. "
"spread" throughout th e region . White papers emerge from the State
W e lesa, are only requ esting
th e country, th e rightists, have enTurning off th e "tube" , I reach ed
Department alleging that Guatemala was arming itself beyond its defenfor a copy of one of my (at her' s reforms for • th e Centrali zed · countered nothing but undersive needs. Military assistance to surrounding dictatorships was stepped
eco nomic system of th e Soviet:
handed terrori st conflict by th e
favorite liberal w eekly magazi ne,
up and linked to the fear of " invasion" . Exil es and merce naries outside
bloc, which has proved to be a
leftist s. The Soviets, through " Unturned the ed itorial page and read
the borders openly conducted combat training and boasted th eir intenfailure, it doesn' t stimulate procle Fid el", figured that thi s could
a critical ca rtoon depicting a coution to ca pture th e nation for the forces of freedom. American officials
duction , creativity, or expa nsion ,
be another chance to ena ct the
ple of frightened , but sincere U.S.
derided complaints from European allies that th e United States might
and that's how a country rich in
plan mentioned above,and bega n
advisors, walking in a jungl e (s4pbe overstating th e case . Wh en Guaiemala turn ed to other count ires for
natural resou rces ca n end up havto puqip guns, troops, guns, adposedly in El Salvador) , with th eir
weapons after an American arms cutoff, W ashington cited this move as
ing to owe its W estern creditors
v"isors, and · more guns to th e
hand s rai sed in surrend er ...
proof that Guatemala had sold out to th e Soviet bloc.
·
over BO· billion ' dollars. Look at
·rebels, and encouraged th ei r terDisgusted, I found my~e lf staring
You w ere ce rtain th e paragraph above was a desc ription of last
Isra el. H ere' s a country in the
rori st plo"ys furth er. In the U.S. we
at th e ce iling, wondering how it
week's developments around the Guatemala cri sis . WRONG! The enmiddl e of a desert, and yet
read about the tragi c deaths th e
could be ppssible.for such a large
tire paragraph was ifted ve rbatim from the M arch 7 Book Review of the
manages to provide its people a
government's troops are responsiportion of supposed ly one of th e
N.Y. Times. Warren Hoge, chief of the Rio de Janiero bureau of the : world' s· rnost ed ucated countries,
standard of living th at puts the
ble for while fighting th e comTimes, reviews a new book, BITTER FRUIT, THE UNTOLD STORY OF
communists to shame. And talk
munists. Let the Soviets "cast th e
(t he U.S.) , ca n allow itse lf to be
THE AMERICAN COUP IN GUATEMALA, by Stepehn Schl esinger and
first stone" (Ca mbodia). in tim es
deceitfully, and blindly lead to a . about infl at ion , Am ericans are still
Stephen Kin ze r. The tim e in paragraph one was 1954, th e Secretary of
tick ed at Ronni e (Reaga n)
of turmoil , and war, tragedy
state of mi s- inform ed, apathetic,
State w as John Foster Dulles and the President was Dwight
because we have to suffer throu gh
seems to be th e o rd er of th e day,
pacifism. If the U.S. sits idly by,
Eisenhower!' Us ing th e Freedom of Informa ti on Act to obtain the perti8% inflation . The peopl e of th e
on both sid~s. So what can th e
whil e another nati on is engulfed
nent government documents, th e authors have produced what Hoge
U.S: do? First it has to convince
by Sovi et-bac ked revo lutionary · " Work ers Parad ises" in East
ca lls "a tale of dirty trick s, the manipul ation of publi c opinion, th e
Europe on ly have 300-400% inflath e Soviets that w e wil match the
imbec il es, then, we will have no
smea ring of th e preciou s few journali sts who managed to sense what
tion thi s· year o n essentials. The
number of guns, advisors and
one to blame, but o urse lves,
was rea lly going on." The point should be clea r. BEWARE THE I DEANS
Chin ese w ere wise enough to see
troops th ey send in. Th e Soviets
when th e red flag rises over the
OF MARCH , 1982!
all this co ming. In th eir Comwill not, and ca nnot, as they did
rest of Central Am eri ca, Western
In Washington, Admiral Bobby R. Inman, the Deputy Director of
muni st Congress of 1980, they
in Vi etnam keep supporting a war
Europe, M ex ico, and th en who
Central Intelligence, laun ched a se ri es of briefings to persuade Conpatted themselves on th e back for
effort which th ey cannot win ,
knows where?
gress, th e press and th e public that th e U .S. is threatened by a military
being able to provide food, and a
with th eir economy in th e shape
First off th country should be
buildup in Nicaragua sponsored by Cuba and th e Soviet Union. " We
fairly stable life-style for its peoits in. By defeating th e commade aware of th e facts revolving
have to get out the facts we have so that people at least will agree on
ple. So what were their goals for
munists over-throw of the coun- .
around America's NEED to inwhat is happening down there" , said an aide to Secretary of ~late Haig.
the 80' s? No, lets not fuel
try, America not only helps
volve itself in halting a Com" Then we can worry about getting them to accept the policy." Mr.
r idic u lous
revolutionary
herself, but all of mankind, by
mun ist take-over in El Salvador. I
Haig had said /asr week rhar rhere were 2 ,000 Cuban military advisers
moveme n ts thro u ghout the
p r eventing another nation from
mean, why the hell should we
and 70 Soviet advisors in Guatemala.
world, lets, instead, try to bring
falling into the dreaded pit of the
bother, after-all, ommunism is
"stupid" things like T. V.s, cars,
At the same time the N .Y. Times' Warren Hoge was interviewing a
Soviet "Worker's Paradise ",
the best of all human systems, it
and modern medical facilit ies to
Sandinist official , member of the Nicaraguan gunta, Serio Ramirez Merw hich has proved to be a total
creates a " Workers's Paradise"
our people, and the only way to
cado, in Managua. Mr. Ramirez called the charges from Washington
fai lure, and eventually fo rces the
for all its inmates, I mean, its
do this, they realized, was
"pure lies" .. . " that could be a pretext for some kind ofJhing they have
most loyal of citizens to revolt,
citizens, it gives everyone equal
through "open-markets", yes dirin mind. " " How could we hide 2,000 Cuban soldiers in a country thise
due to unnecessary blight. The
social standing, consumer goods,
ty old Capital ism.
size without anybody seeing them?" he asked. He disrupted the
Reagan Administration ca n go
freedom and all that great stuff,
charges that Nicaragua is shipping ·arms to th e Salvadoran rebels and
one step further, after it rids El
right? Not quite. The Marxistchallenged the United States to produce evidence. " I think the warSalvador of the evil pestilence,
Well what does al l this have to
Lennist system of economics,
ships that the United States has stationed in th e Gulf of Fonseca have all
do with American involvement in
that is communism , by ordering
politics and society, is crumbling
the information to say whether or not we are shipping arms through it",
El Salvador? Simple, with comthe new government, to instill .
right at its base. The people of th e
Mr. Ramirez said. " Why don' t th ey say what th ey found?" Nicaragua
munism threatened, as its very
reforms to her peple, making U.S.
Sovi et-bloc, in China , and-that's
has no border with fl Salvador but faces it across th e Gulf of Fonseca.
aid contingent on their combase, due to to its tragic failure ,
right good old Russia herself, are
* * *
the coll ectivist ideoloues in th e ', pliance. W e must give our system
becoming tired of living under the
More than 100 members of Congress, most ly Republica ns, signed a
Kremlin , hope, through the use of a chance. Aft er all in America
failure of th e Utopian lie - which
letter urging Pres ident Reaga n to accept Mexica n President Jose Lopez
peopl e can complain against
their equally blighted communist
is communism. Poland is a counPortillo's offer to mediate negotiations between th e rebe ls and th e
governmental injustices all they
satellites-like Cuba , they can
try vast load of natural resources,
military junta in El Salvador. The guerilla leaders in El Salvador accepted
want, that's part of th e freedom
create enough havoc , and
the Ukraine farming area could
our system provides, and ii's funLopez Portillo's proposal for a negotiated peace without any precondidestruction in unstable, Thirdeasily provide enough food for all
tion s. Th e Reaga n administration opposes such negotiation s.
ny but I can ' t recall a tim e when a
World countries, instigating the
of Europe, East and West , th e
The elections sc heduled for March 28 wil serve only to complicate
communist government listened
poor, un-inform ed populace, to
country's coal mines should proth e situation. The opposition, which is at least half of the electorate, is
to th e honest demands of its
over-throw existing governments.
vide it with an over-abundance of
dismayed people - rem ember
boycotting. Th e extreme right will be strengthened . Th e libt'ral cent er
Th en, bring in the communists,
exportable fuel reserves. Th e fact
will be weaker or eliminated. How ca n fair elect ion s take plact' in the
Poland, it was just this past sumgiving them a moral , and terremains, however, that the peomer .. ...
midst of a bloody civil war? First th ere must be a cease fire and politica l
ritorial victory over the U.S. , so to
pl e in Poland , and Russia , and
negotiation s between the antagonists.
Admiral Thom as Hayward , chief of naval operations, told a House
sub-committee th e military chiefs are studying " feasible options" for
using Navy and Marine forces to protect U.S. intt' rests in the Central
American region .
General David C. Jones, the Chairman of th e Joint Chiefs of Staff, told
th e House Foreign Affairs Committee he did not see "a ny circumstances under whi ch Wl' would intervene with United States
forces" in El Salvador.
President Reaga n has sa id he has " no plans to send Ameri ca n combat
Pl ease return th e application with $5.00 fee to Tom O ' Donnell at Student Organization.
troops into action " in El Salvador.
Secretary of State Haig says th <' United States would do " whatever is
Leadership Application
prudent and necessary. "
The delegation s of Congressmen that visited El Salvador in February,
Naml' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Republicans as well as Democrats, opposed further military aid ,
Address
primarily beca use of human rights abuses by th e Salvadoran armed
forces, about which th ey saw and heard first-hand evidence.
But Pres ident Reagan has alreay rushed to certify the El Salvador junPhone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ta's improved behavior in order to make tht'm el igiblP fo r more financial aid from the U.S. The sickening thing is this sta mp of approval was
given immediately after the news broke that th e junta's armed force s
Organi zat i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - had ca rri ed out another brutal massacre of civilians.
* * *
Have you t'VL' r att ended Leaders hip before? - - - - -- - - -- ' - - -- - - - - - - - - In my mind there is littlt' doubt th at our gove rnm ent had , and still ·
ha s, plans for various forms of military intervention in El Sal vador and in
If Yes - when and wh ere? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --;;~
/
Nicara~ua. If our objecti ve is to red uce Cuban anrl Soviet in vo lvl' ment
and influ ence, then American military interven tion not o nl y wi ll have
I
Fo r furth t' r inform ation , co ntact Tom O ' Donnell at 289-2 190.
th e opposite effect, but will also sp read the fighting to othe r neighboring countris . And , in the end, just as in Vi et Nam , Amercian blood will
I
be sherl.
* * *
J

by Mark Pena
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EDITORIAL·
On Monday, March 15, over seventy-five orderly and mature
students marched across campus, carrying posters, and asking
that their rights be heard. These students were protesting the injustices which had been placed on the Occupational Therapy
stud ents shoulders earlier thi s se meste r. Once again, th ei r cries
were not answered by either the Board of Tru stees nor our ve ry
own college president.
These students have already paid their steadily rising tuition ,
and as k only to get what th ey are paying for, an ed ucation. Th ey
ask only to graduate with a d eg ree, yet rather than listening to th e
students, the Board as well as th e President W eiss "sec retly " met
earl ier in the day to see mingly avoid the inevitable confrontation
with members of the stud ent body.
It had been told to these stud ents that th e board meeting had
been cancelled due to a lack of quorum. It seems as thou gh only
two members out of eight (governmental elected indi vidual s),
showed up for the late afternoon meetin g. Th e other five, found
various other activities to amuse themselves, one member is sa id
to be riding Space Mountain in Walt Disney World ... rather an
interesting place for a meeting ..
These are only a few examples of the boards disconcern for the
students education, their disconcern for our futures. They do not
seem to realize that by avoiding us they are simply adding more
fuel to the fire. We will continue to protest them until they do
something to correct this gross injustice. Perhaps it will take an ·all
out effort from all of the state college for them to hear us .
The students can be the voice of Kean College. We can have
the control over the quality our educations ... the board has shown
us this by running the first opportunity they got. They hid behind
closed doors, they crawled on campus at such a low level that
their presence was not even known.
Let's keep putting them on the spot, let's keep drilling it into
th~ir heads that we won't quit until they give in. If we start giving
l!lp now, all is lost.
-

Kill Yourself, Not Me!
To The Editor,
The Surgeon General recent ly released his latest findings on the efiects of cigarette smoking and th e resu lts are morl' alarming than l'Ver.
These i<1cts have hardly altered thl' use of ciga rettes, but there is a iar
more start ling fact pertaining to cigarettes. Th e smoke that is inh aled is
less hazardous than the smoke from the end of the cigarettes.
And so, to all of you smoke rs o ut there, if you wi sh to pollute your
bodies, must you force your habit and its pos ·ibk• effect, on the nonsmokers?
The problem has become increasingl y bad in the ca feteri a. The
smoke, which is irritating enough for th e no ·e· and eyes, is e•spl•cially
;:innoying when you're trying to cat. Let' s facl' it , not l'Veryonl' en joys a
mouthful of tun aii sh and smoke.
Since lc•gislation prohibiting smokin g in public places h;:i, not yet
been adopte•d , I suggest that smoking secti ons lw ,l't up in thl' cafe teri;:i
anc! lounge in th.<.,· stud e• nt center.
Ii peoplL• wish to smoke, th at' s fine, lwc;:iust• it' s tlwir choi ce. I
understand that smokers enjoy their habit , anc! that', fint•, too.
Howl'Ve r, the•y shou ld re;:ilize th at an eq u;:i l ;:imount of peoplt• c!o not
,moke, do not like smoke, arL' allergic to smoke• ;:i ncl do not wi,h to inh;:ile the smokl'. With the recen t discoverit•, it will bt• no surpri sl' if
morl' people join the ranks.
Smokers, go ahead and enjoy yo urse lvt>,, but don't iorCl' your
plt•;:isurt• on non-smokers. You don't own th e ;:iir, my fri t> nd s, ,o re•spect
the• wi,ht•s oi those who want to brmthl· reason;:ilily clt•;:i n ;:iir ... pleaw?
Sincerely,
Georgt• Falkowski

independent
The opinions expressed in the signed columns and interviews of
thi s newspaper do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editors.
Nor is an ything printed in thi s paper, unless directly noted as such, to
be taken as offical policy or opinion of the college or of Student
Organization. The Independent is distributed free of charge at
various locations around the campus, however any member ot the
college community who takes more than twenty-five copies will be
charged 15 cents per copy. Subscription rate is 6 dollars per academic
year.
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News
Lo u LaTorre, Mary Slavitt, Vicky Schindler, Manny Cantor, Anabel
Torres, Mark Iannacone, Jim Devine, Joa nne Balta

Feature

MEMORANDUM
TO: ALL ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCE STUDENTS
FROM: DR. MARCEL FULOP, FACULTY ADVISOR, O .D.E.
SUBJECT: JOINING OMICRON DELTA EPSILON
(Honor Society in Eco nomi cs)

Lind;:i lame r, Ann Crms Linch;:in , Cathi Tull y, C/1arles Fowler, Martin
Quinn, L;wr;:i Italiano. Art Sclwnicler, Pat Hogan, Arlen(' Roth , David
WuC'th ri ch, Irene• Tumanov, laync E. RC'nnil, Rick Donovan

Sports
Anna Church, Dawn O'Brien, Barh;:ir;:i H eiser

Photography

A ll stud e nts hav in g an overal l ave rage of B (3.0) and the fo llowing co mbination of
cou rses:
(1) Either 12 c red its in Economi cs
-or(2) Prin ciples of Economics I, 11
Business Statistics
Mangement Corporate Finance I
· are invited to loin th e Honor Society in Economics.
Being a m e mbe r of O.D.E., gives a st ud e nt academ ic recognition and is advantageous if
you plan to go to graduate sc hool or you are in th e job market. Th e membersh ip dues are
$18 for life. M e mbe rs wi ll rece ive a certificate and one year's fee subscription to the

American Economist.
If you are inte rest ed in joining thi s soc iety, or have any questions abo ut it, co nta ct Dr. M .
Fulop or Dr. W . Kempey in Room 403W.

lo(' Mill;:ic/, C1rry-PiC'rrC'-Picrrt•, PC'tt'r Cowie,

Arts & Graphics
Dave H;:irhour, Christy Parkc•r, MikC' Simp., on, JoC' Bev, Ch;:i r/ie H;:ill,
Diane Rucu.,, P;:iu/ Nitch, Terry Dunne
Editorial Cartoonist
Michael Alfonso ·

Pulilish< •cl c•1t•ry Thur,day oi th<· ;:ic;:id<•mic y<•Jr. Dt'<idlim• for
milt<'ri;:il i, 3:,:;v th<· Friday prior to puhlic;:i ti on. All suhm is, iom must bt•
typl'd ;:ind douhl<· , p;:ict•d ior puhliotion. Ll'ttl'rs to th<• Editor ilrt' t>ncourag<·d and must ht• typ<'d ;:ind s<•J l<•d. L<·ttt•rs to tht• Editor must lw
,ign<'d, how!'\l('r ;:iny n-qut•,t for ,1 n;:imt • to I><' withh<'lcl will ht• consi dt•r('(I. Un,ignt>d l<'ltc •r, will not ii<• print<•d.
All suhmi.,.,io n, lwcom< · tht• prorw rt y oi thi, publi c;:ition ,ind may not
lw r<'print<·d without tht • con,t•nt oi <·ith<'r tht• ,wthor or tht• Independent.
OFFICES: Ind ependent, Kea n College, College Center, Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J . 07083 - Phone 355-0174 or on campus extension 2339.
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Student Org. Election Rules
Voting.
1. V.oting shall tak e place iri
Sloa·n Lounge, College Center
Building -on th e date specifi ed betwee n the .hours of 9:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m .
2. Voting machines shall be
used. Names shall bl' arranged in
order acco rd ing to lob drawn by
th e ca ndid ates at the ca ndidJt e
meet ing prior to election. Thl'
elect ion commitll'e chairperso n
•shall draw positi o n numbers for
· candidates not present aftcr CJ ndidates prespnt have drawl). In
thc eve nt of Jn emergency, pJper
ballots shal l be used. Th t'S('
ballots will be prepared by tht•
election committee. Before eac h
elect ion th ese ba ll ots shall be
prepared.
3. Poll workers shall require
va lid identificati on from all persons who wi sh to vote. Persons

who have been deni ed the right
to vote becau se of lack of identification may appeal imm ediat t· ly
to any member of the Plection
committee. The membe.r, of th('
election committee shall usl' th ei r
best judgement in th e acceptance
of ju stifi ca tion or identifi ca tion as
a substitut e. for official id entifi ca tion.
4. A perso n who illega ll y votes
, shall be denied the right to vote in
any Student Organization sponso red election for a period of one
yea r following th e initial election
act ion.
5. Absentee ballots may be used
by stud ents wh o will be off ca mpus on th e clay of election s. An
abse ntee ballot may be obtained
from th e election comittee o r an
auth o ri zed agent of that com mittee in Student Orga ni za tion offin>~. Absentee ba ll ots will be

availablt· 72 hours prior to the
election. All absentee ballots mu st
be returned no lat('r than twPntyfour (24) hours before the clos<' of
the pol ls on the day the election is
to tak e plJce.
6. Voting in struction s shJII lw
posted in th(' voting booth in JII
foreign languages establisned JS
.Second LJngu Jge Program s in th e
College Curriculum .
7. Here in st 9tecl voting procedures shall be publi shed in th e
college new spaper no soo ner
th an four (4) n'or latc r than onc (1)
wcek(s) prior to any Student
Organization election. Vot ers or
ca ndidates with c ligibility icll' ntifi ca tion or o th er problem s
related to th ese regulations are
obliged to notify th e election
committee prior to date of election.

Financial Aid
(Continued ~ro_m page 1)
said he is confident that support
exists and has th e potential to win
out.
" History was see n by H.G.
Wells as 'a race between education and catastrophe' and that
was my mes.sage to the members
of Congress," Weiss said. " Wells
suggested a critical dichotomy
and I' m asking th em to be on th e
right side, to choose very wi se ly.
And I' m encouraged that th ey
will. "
On the peels of his discussio ns
in the nation 's capital, Weiss
plans to meet again thi s coming w ee k in the Representatives'
home district offices. He said he is
now "convinced" that an effective program of lobbying, information and general awareness
will indeed work.
" I ca n' t stress enou gh how
criti ca l the situati o n is," W eiss
said.

After a real fascinating lecture...
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He gave the following assessment of th e funding reductibn
proposals: New Jersey has · an
estimated 100 , 000 college
students who could be affected in
some way, the Pell grants (Basic
Education Opportunity Grants)
could lose 40 per cent of-present
funding, th e · entire fed eral contribution to th e National Direct
Student Loan program and the
Suppl emental Educational Opportunity Grant program would
cease, and 27 per cent of th e
work-study program funds would
be lost.
Moreove r, comments from
higher educa tion leaders in the
state have indicated " th ere is ab,solutely no chance" that state
governments or private donors
will tak e up the slack, the coll ege
president pointed o ut.
T. Edward Hollander, chancellor of higher ed ucatio n in New
Jersey, se nt a special memorandum of "estimated impact" to
Weiss and th e preside nts of ihe
seven o th e r sta te col leges.
Hollander said present programs
are already funded at '/cut levels"
co mpared with fiscal 1981, but
th at the Reagan Administ ration is
nevertheless re co mmending a
partial ca ncPllation in midstream.
" The most ,igniiic<1nt impact for
th e coming academic year would
be felt if the proposed program
provision_s for the Guaranteed Student Loan Progra m are enacted,"
Hollander wrote .
" The proposed budget co ntain,
provisions th at would eliminate
graduate stu dents from eligibi/it v,
raise the ori ginat ion fee for each
loan from 5 to 10 per cent of the
loan

study the l'eal taste of beer.
·Pabst Blue Ribbon.
@

1982 Pabsl Brew,ng Company. Milwaukee. W,scons,n

\

amount,

mandate

n eed

analysis for all loan applicants and
raise the interest rate during most
of the repaym ent period to
market rates," the chancellor' s ·
memo stated.
In New Jersey alon e, the
amounts of loJns guaranteed next
yea r would drop by $100 milli on,
from a projected $300 milli on ,
Hollander informed th e college
presidents. H e added that the
state also would be affected wh en
1
th e federal government lops off
funding for Upward Bound ,
Taler].{ Sea rch and variou s
fellowships. All th e data is not in
but proposed reductions overall
would be "s ignifi ca nt and
seve re," he sa id .
Rutg e rs ' Pr esi d e nt Edward
Blou stein a l so has issued
statements on the impact of th e
proposed budget. Last week,
Blaustein warned that graduate
student aid i:utbacks would represent a hard ship and make it difficult for th e university to attract
and develop faculty. He said. of
th e 4,033 full-time graduate
students, approximately one half
would be affected.
Weiss noted that " we' re all
concerned, terribly concerned ,
that the next academic year is a big question mafk for us." He said
Kean College has to be in the
forefront of the battle. Some 43
per cent of those eligible for aid of
various kinds are present ly getting
it , Weiss said , with the number
translating to 3,200 persons at
, Kean.
Kean College, with its leadership in allied-health professional
education and publici zed encouragement of minority and
non-traditional students, will be
affected " for many, many years to
come," Weiss sa id . He added that
th e socia l impa ct would be
devastating.
Weiss praised th e participation
of Kean students in National Student Lobby Day in Washington.
He said he is convi nced such efforts have great va lue.
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College Center Board

Presents·
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STAR ,
TOM CHAPIN
in their only
New York-Metror?olitan Area
appearance.
.
Tuesday, March 30th - 8:00 P.M.
at THE RITZ TH EAT RE
1148 E. Jersey Ave. , Elizabeth

Marshall Tucker Talk
by f.P.
The College Center Board will
be presenting th e Marshall Tucker
Band at the Ritz Theatre in
Elizabeth on March 30th at 8:00
p.m. Thi s will be ·th eir only appearance in "th e metropolitan
area. This will be th eir " Greatest
Hits" tour.
The Marshall Tucker Band has
been pl easing aud iences for ove r
ten years. They are one of th e
originators of Southern Rock,
which became veN popular in th e

Harrison A. Williams
- Another Dilemma by George Falkowski
Certainly th e repercussions of
Harrison A. Williams' " ABSCAM"
conviction have not fully bee n
felt. The situ ation has caused a
conside rab le amou nt of unfavo rable publicity o n not only
New Jersey, but on Capitol Hill as
well. Politics in general has been
dealt another black eye.
Now, anoth er cri sis has ri se n
from the depths of Abscam. What
are we going to do about th e
M etropark?
You know the Metropark. More
to th e point, th e " Harri so n A.
Willi am s M etropark. " Th at's
right. How many of you ha ve
boarded a train th ere without ever .
knowing who it was named for?
Well, now you know.
Certainly, things ca nnot be left
as they are! We are dealing with a
se rious problem, here. Can w e
leave the M etropa rk as it is, bearing the name of an elected official
w ho has been convicted of accepting a bri be·? No! Changes are in
order and I am here to suggest
them.
There are alternatives to. this
si tuati o n. The Metropark can be
renamed . For in stance:
• The Bill Bradley Metropark .
Why not? Thousands of sports
fans go to Madison Square
Garden via the Metropark every
year, and the Garden, of cou rse,
was th e stage of so many Bradley
heroics as a member of th e New
York Knick s.

• The Richard M. Nixon
Metropark. This would be a fitting
tribute to New Jersey's newest ·
distingui shed cit izen. Besides,
Tricky Dicky was never convicted.
•
The
Brendan
Byrne
Metropark. He's already got th e
Meadowlands Arena named afte r
him , so w hy not thi s?
Then agai n, maybe I' m being a
little harsh on poor ol' Harrison.
Maybe w e could keep his name
on the sign, with a few c hanges.
Aft er all, hasn' t he suffered
enough ?
W illiam s has claim ed that he
was framed. Well; why don't we
just frame t he sig n to the
Metropark? It would be a fitting
tribute to a falle n leader.
We cou ld place a sta tu e of a
smi ling Arah next to the ,ign. Or
still photographs of _ Harrison
taken from his performance on
th e F. B. l. '. s videotape .
Perhaps the best sol uti on to this
dilemma would be to, well, add a
littl e some thing to th e sign. Like I
said, keep his name on the sign,
just change it a bit. W e need a
sign that sa ti sfies all parties conce rn ed; th e voters, th e train
rid ers, th e U.S. Senate and Harri son , too.
I hereby propose that th e name·
of th e M etropa rk be expa nded to :

DEATHTRAP
MICHAEL CAINE CHRISTOPHER REEVE
DYAN CANNON

The trap is set ...
For.a wickedly funny
who'll-do-it.

1n
• The Harri so n A. (for Abscam(
Williams Metropark. Do es
anyone second the motio n?

early seventies . Toy Caldwell is
th e lead guitarist and the man
who brought the band together.
He is a very impressive guitarist
and voca li st. Doug Grey is
Tu ckers lead singer, hi s country
-blu es singing and powerful voice
are a great compl im ent to the
band.
This is one performance you
will not want to miss. You won't
get the chance to see Tu cker in a
sma ll th eatre with great sound
and no bad seats in th e house,
agai n.

IRA L£VIN"S

"DEATHTRAP"

JAY PRESSON ALLEN Assoc,ate Producer ALFRED de LIAGRE, JR.
Music by JOHNNY MANDEL Produced by BURTT HARRIS
Screenplay by JAY PRESSON ALLEN Based on the stage play by IRA LEVIN
Directed by SIDNEY LUMET

Execut ive Producer

The BROTHERS of

NU DELTA Pl
wish you to don their GREEN
and white in the celebration of

St. Patty's Week.
See ya' in the Pub!

TOMORROW AT SPECIALLY SELECTED
THEAfflES!
--OPENS
-·
.
'
- - - - - - - -~

- - - -MANHATTAN - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CRITEAfO•rcENTEA

•csunoE
NTAE

Broadway at 4 5th. S1 .
121215821795

5 7th St at 3rd . Ave
12 121759 1411

J RKo cENTuRv aeTH sTREET

- - - - - - - N ASSAU - - - - - -

86th , St at Lexmgton Ave
12 121289 8900

MURRAYHHiLL
34th St & 3rd Ave.
12121685 7652

- - - - - NEW JER SEY- - - - -

Rtchtone

Rt-d\!On"

SUNRISE MULTIPLEX

UA CINEMA 150

Sunrise H1ghway ,VaOey Stream
15 161825 5700

Jericho T urnp1ke, Syosset
(516)364-0700

UACINEMA46

AMBOY MULTIPLEX

R1 4 6 , To towa
!20 11256 5424

US Htqhway 9 . Rt 35 Sayrev1lte

(20 1172 1 3400

- - - - - - - -CONNECTICUT- - - - - - - - -

TRANS-LUX CINE

FINE ARTS

TRANS-LUX PLAZA

Danbury
12031743 2200

Westport
12031227·9619

2 Rail Road Avenue, Greenwich
(2031869-4030
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WKNJ Music Box: Survey Shows Strong Listenership

W ell it's fini shed . The fin al tally
has been recorded, ca lculated
and pu t into the WKN) files. Th e 8
w eek survey that Union Counties
First FM Station has done is completed and ready to be rel eased.
Out of 1700 Surveys taken from
Kea n, in Union, Rosell e, Hillside,
Elizabeth , Lind en, Rahway and
Cranford it is safe to say that
WKN) has don e extremely w ell.
KN) end ed up getting 47.4 percent of th e Coll ege listening and
60.2 percent of those who listen
thought KN) was as good if not
•better than than any othe r college
radio Station . What thi s all mea ns
is that th e college statio n has

almost 8 thousand Kea n listeners,
hut· thi s is on_ly part of the story.
Thi s story co ntinues on th e high
school campuses where th e co l, lege Station WKN) took 30 percen t of all th e high sc hool
students in Union , Roselle,
Hillsid e, Li nd en, Rahw ay,
Elizabeth aQ.d Cranford. Whire
so m e sc hoo ls tallied high er
averages (tfian 30 per ce nt) and
other slowe r, thi s represents the
ave rage, of all th e sc hools who
parti cipated. All this mean s is th at
KN) has almost 7 thousand high
school li steners. "N ow we know
who is li stening and why," stated
General Manager Seth Newfeld .
Also o n the survey w ere th e

types of musi c most li stened to by
those surveyed . These were th e
top 4 types of music se lected ...
Rock and Roll .......... . 33.6%
Progressive Rock ........ 14.8%
Disco . : .. .... ... ..... . 14.8%
Country .... . ........ .. . 8.5%
Other . ... .. .... ... .... 13.6%
The resu lts also included th e
most listened to D.J .'s and they
we re Pete Trabucco (form at Adult
Contemporary/Top 40) 22 percent
of audi ence. Frank Giampetro 18
perce nt (AOR/New Wa ve/ Progressive) and Phil Fisch (AOR/
Rock/Old ies) with 14 percent.
Oth er D.J .'s who fa red w ell
overa ll w ere Donna Lee Dolin ,
Bryan Davis and Jay Snyder.

Soft Cell: ''Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret''
by Christopher Bo ber
(Sire Records) After hea ring
dozens of new wave albums, I
though I had heard it ·all - but
that wa s before Soft-Cell. It' s diffi cult to desc ribe this material , but
th e title of th e LP says it all. It is
truly a ' non-stop eroti c caberet.'
Soft-Cell is electronic new
wave, done with a vocalist, (Mark
Almond) and a c haracter at the
computer (David Ball). They got
some help with th e backi ng
vocals
by
Vi sco u s Pink
Phenomena.
_
With th e above names, you
should expect so met hing diffe rent, and you get it. H ere are 10
songs, and al l except o ne, Tainted
Love are written by Almond. All

women to w ear she just
dea l with some view of sex and
couldn't handle it.
relation ships. Now we've all
Almond's vocal . ability ca n
hea rd songs dealing with love become ve ry grat ing to th e ea r
so me nice, some so .incred ibly
after 15 minutes or so . At tim es
sweet th ey are nau seating. You
th e songs sound as th ough th ey
won ' t find them in this cabaret.
we re penned by an ado lescent.
No, these are stri ctl y decadent,
sord id view s of sex. Here you ca n Stil l, th e arrangem~nts from Ball
are quite good . and at times Allisten to th e adventu res of a lonely
mond 's voca l abilities aren't too
peep show watch er (Seedy Film s) .
irritating. Tainted Love, Youth
You ' ll hear abo ut th e owner of a
and Say Hello ... are not that bad
gold Roll s who seduces 'd isco
dol li es' (Sex Dwarf). There's a tal e • at all. Even Sex Dwark may ti c kl e
your fancy. So, w ith 4 out of 10
about a person gett ing blackmai lbei ng listenabl e material , that 's
ed for his sexual abberations
(Secret Life), and a story of th e quite good, especially in these
times of genera ll y bad releases.
perfect relation ship go ne down
How eve r, Non-Stop · Erotic
th e tubes as in " Say Hel lo-W;ive
Cabaret is not for th e introvert, or
Goodbye." The only problem
th e naive. I' d like to think of it as
with th e matc h was that a cocktail
hard co re new wave.
skirt wa s too much clothing for his

----··-·-·-

Photo by Fred Trujillo

Frank Giampettro fared high as one of the most listened to D .J.'s in
WKNJ's survey 1700.

4 Out of 5 Doctors Recommended
by Linda Wilson ·
4 Out of 5 Doctors, a relati ve ly
recent group in th e New W ave
sce ne, has ju st released a seco nd
alb um ca ll ed 2nd Opinion .
Unlike thi er first album, 2nd Opinion does not stick st ri ct ly to ew
W ave sou nd s. Rat her, 4 Out of 5
Doctors has comb in ed sou nds
from other rock bands such as
Bad Co., Devo, Elvis Costello,
Foreigner as well as originating
some of th eir own.
One really good song o n th e
album is Good Pretender. It has a
Bad Co. style with a New Wave
beat. The song is about living in
daydreams and fantasies as the
on ly way to real ly ex ist.
Another good song is Waiting

for Roxanne . .It hi nts at a fifties
styl e but has an 80's beat and in
no way resembles Roxanne from
th e Poli ce.
Lonel y Ones is probably one of
the better songs on th e album .
Whil e Lonely Ones is a song
about a lonely boy, it is not like all
of th e other lon ely hea rt s songss .
It is not sad and has a rea ly New
Wave spi rit.
Whil e I mentioned th e better
selecti ons, th ere are still a lot of
good songs left such as Anna with
Antenna and Dawn Patrol. So if
you really enjoy N ew W ave or are
just into good Rock and Roll , 4
Out of 5 Doctors' 2nd Opinion is
th e album worth trying fo r a rea l
change of pace.

Grab Pieces Of A Dream

~eep an eye,pqt
for tlt4tf-p:gniesfsnovie
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Pieces Of A Dream, jazz-fu sion
group, will appear in Wilkin s
Theatre on March 22, at 8: 15 p.m .
Free tickets ca n be picked up
from th e Student A c tiviti es
Department , )-106 and Wilkins
Theatre Box Office.
Thi s exciting program is sponsored by th e Student Activities
Department.
Pieces Of A Dream is a smooth,
sp irited excursion into a va ri ety of
jazz and R& B styles, its tunes both
immediately catchy and worthy oi
reflective li ste ning. Showcasing
th e band's so ngwriting and arranging abilit ies, th e LP boasts insistent funk grooves (" Steady
Glide," " Body Magi c") and sensi tive jazz mood pieces (" Pieces
Of A Drea m, " " Lovers") by the
group. Pieces Of A Dream's treatment of material by outsidl' composers, including Maurice White
and Larry Dunn's " All About
Love" and Grover Washington,
Jr.'s " Tou ch Mc In The Spring,"
are performed with no k'ss energy

a nd taste. The maturity o{ their
musical vision is evident on each
track, as is their youthful enthusiasm for jazz and all its
possibi liti es.
,
Also appea ring on Pieces Of A
Dream is Barbara Walker, a
Philadelphia-based singer who
sings on th e Dexter W anse l/Cynthia Riggs tun e " Warm W eath er,"
th e LP's first single.
Testimonials have come from
the likes of vibrap honist Milt
Jac)<son and saxophonist Grover
Washington , Jr. Washington , in
fa c t, was so i nipressed by
members Cedric A. Napol eon,
Cu rti s D. Harmon and Jam es K.
Lloyd that he decided to make
th eir debut LP, Pieces Of A
· Dream (released September '81
on El ektra/ Asylum) his first outside production project. " They' re
great," Washington says flatly.
" They have an air of sincerity and
professionalism about them ... they
know how to let a tune real ly
speak."

There !s Magic At Kean
You'll lie gla<fyou·came!

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONS/ASTRAL BELLEVUE PATHE INC.
Present BOB CLARK'S"PORKY'S" KIM CATTRALL
SCOTT COLOMBY·KAKI HUNTER·ALEX KARRAS asrheShentt
SUSAN CLARK as Clary Forever ootwe Producers HAROLD GREENBERG aoo MELVIN SIMON
Pr~ by DON CARMODY aoo BOB CLARK
ua ..icm
Written and Olrected by BOB Cl.ARK
~
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STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 19th~
AT A SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE

NEAR YOU

Does mindreading, mystery,
and illusion excite you? If th e
answe r is- yes, th en you won't
want to miss " Robin so n's
Mysteri es," spo n5o red by th e
Townsend Lecture Committee, on
March 23 at 8: 15 p.m . in th e
Wilkins Theatr~. Richard Robinso n is a master illusionist who
believes in th e mystery oi magic,
th e evi l that lurks o n th e dark side
oi the moon .' No white rabbit s
leaping out of top hats for Richard
Robinson. Hi s two demoni c
h,,1,,"r, ;i re> a witch ca lk,d Black

Ain.ee, and an oracle named
Dodona. If you' re not afraid of the
dark now, you might be afte r
Robin son's performance . For as
he1ells hi s audi ence, " Maybe not
tonight. · But tomorrow ni ght. Or
th e night after. You 'll be lyi ng in
bed, and befo re you fal l asleep,
you' ll rem ember what you saw
this eve ning. And you' ll wonder if
it actuall y happened, o r if you just
im agi ned it. " Co me and find out
- Ii you dare. Free ti ckets required - Stud ent Activiti es Office.

Th'e INDY -FEATURE STAFF
,wants your ideas, your literary'
works and YOUR BODIES.
Stop in the
INDY office for info.
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Student Activities Bus Trip To

"PUERTO RICAN
TRAVELING THEATRE''
Date: Sunday-April 4th
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Price: S7.00 with s t udent I.D.
Bus leaves the TPA at 1:00 P.M.
Tickets on sale now in CC-143
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MYSTERSY

FINANCIAL
AID
INFORMATION
MEETINGS
A financial aid information workshop will
be held on Wednesday,
March 25th , at 5:00
p .m. This work shop
will take place in t he
Browsing Room of t he
Stud e nt A c ti v iti es
(Bookstore) building, ·
and is open to all interested s tudents. Application procedures ,

eligibility
requirements, and other
topics relating to college financial aid will be
discussed. Students interested in applying for
finan cial aid are strongly encouraged to atten~:l.

We are ex tending the
_ deadline for submission
of manuscrip ts to
FINDINGS III.
We will accept manuscripts until
Thursday, April 15, in the week after
spring vacation.
Please send 5 Copies to
Professor Bernard Weinstein,
Department of English no later than
April 15. These copies will be
distributed to committee members.
For any information or
Inquiry call me at X2248.

TED
STERANKO
I f you enjoy -the sound nf
Jin1 Croce, Harry Chapin ,
Gordon Ligh t foot,
and John Denver
then you won't want to miss ...

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
12:15 P.M.

SLOAN LOUNGE
C.C.B. Film Committee
presents on March 18

Portraits - Weddings

Kodak

FRED'S JIHOTO
3:00 P.M. - The Pink Panther

ATTENTION
ALL FRESHMEN
There will be a
class meeting for all
those interested in attending the A TLANTI C CITY TRIP.
The meeting will be
held on March 23,
1982 Tuesday, in
room J-103, 1:40 (college hour)

7:00 P.M. - The Revenge of
The Pink Panther
Little Theatre 25¢ Admission
Coming Attractions:
The James Bond Movie ·
"For Your Eyes Only "
April 21
3:00 - 7:00 shows

The
Elizabethan
enterprise
March 25th, 7:30 p.m.
Little Theatre
Admission Free
Presented by the
Student Activities Department

A Renaissance Evening
of Music and Song

FRED TRUJILLO
(201) 355-1660

.
£

JI

448 Jefferson Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J. 07201

Nutrition Consultant

-

.J/a//i/rrn -~//,,n .}1.1/

Resident's Association and
Townsend Lecture announce
a dynamic and fasinating
program with
Kathleen Kellers
who is a leading ·nutrition
consultant ... Do you wonder
how your memory can
improve with nutrition, or
how to get rid of those
unwanted white spot's under
your nails ... Open discussion
and informal lecture ... All are
welcome ... So come with your
problems and we will give you
the answers ...
March 31, 1982
Little Theatre
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
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creation Round
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
The Week in Review:
Darts Tournament:
The Department of IntramuralRecreational Sports held its annual Spring darts tournament at
th e College Pub. There were approximately 50 partici pants,. and
all who participated enjoyed a
free beer courtesy of the Pub
management.
.
After two hours of qualifying
shooting, the eight highest scorers
in both th e men's and women's
divisions were named . .The playoff rounds were then held. The 16
finalists were: Charli e Schanzenback, Dan Badea, Gregory Deal,
Tom Nickolson (who finished second) , Carl Ruggers,1 M arcio
Guedes, Fred Munoz and David
Sherwod ; women finalists: Lul a
Evageniou , Mary Jo Scuderi, Paula
Phillips (seco nd place), Diane
Volpe, Pattie Faraher, Carol Ann

Ziwkowski , Jamie Joiner and Judy
McKearn .
Judy McKea rrn and David Sherwood managed to remain ahead
throughout the entire competit ion
and emerge victorious. They were
awarded lntramural-Recreatonal
Sports T-Shirts, as well as hats and
mirrors with the " Pabst Blue Ribbon" insignia. These last two
prizes w ere donated by th e Pabst
Brewing Company as part of th eir
nation-wide campus particiation
program .
Looking toward Spring ... Sign-ups
for th e Co-Rec reational Softball
Season closes on Friday, March
26, 1982. One more week to get
your team togeth er! Int ramural
r'ules require that a softball tea m
be composed of fi ve men and five
women and tea ms officiate th ei r
own games. Games will be played
Monday through Thursday, from
3:10 to 6:00 p.m . Come join in
the rites of Spring.

SPORTS CLUB NEWS
Frisbee Enthusiasts!! The
Departm e nt of IntramuralRec reational Sports sponsors an
Ultimate Frisbee Club. Presently,
arra ngements are being made for
extra.mural competition. If you are
interested in participating, contact
Kenny Pace for more information .

Slimnastics Club a Big Hit:
This se mester's Slimnasti cs
Club is off to a fanti;lstic start. An
average of 50 wom en come out
eac h Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday for an hou r of exhilarating
exercise. A ll exercises are done to
music which helps to make it just
as muc h fun as it is hard work. If
you haven't already done so,
please come out to one of our
meetings and see what a good experience exe rcise ca n be, and get

Pholo by Chuck Lovey

Loose Balls versus lntoxicadoes, Loose Balls won 56-53.
in shape for th e summer. We
meet Monday, Wednesday and
Friday in CSW-118 from 5:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Hope to see you
there!
Aerobic Dance Club
Aerobic Dance Club meets
Monday from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.
in rrom D-107; Tuesday and
Thursday from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
in rooms CSW-118 and D-107
respectively. Musica l routin es are
developed by advisor Tin a
Furlong that get the heart beating,
and burn off the ca lories, all in an
informal and rela xed.atmosphere.
All are welcome to participate.
Call
the
D epa rtm e nt of
Intramural-Recreational Sports if
you have any questions.
Ski Club
The Ski Club finished its season
with a party i n the College Pub.
N ear ly 250 peop le e njoyed
t h emselves o n the trips t o H u nter

Mountain and Vermont sponsored by the Club. In addition, experts in ski equipment purchase
and ski areas came to speak to
club members at their weekly
meetings. At several meetings, ski
movies were shown. The cl ub
will be reorga nized during the
Fall , 1982 Semester.
Pholo by Chuck Lovey

Intramural Darts Tournament Winners Judy M cKean and David Sherwood .

Intramural Basketball Highlights
games played on Thursday eve nby Miriam Stratton
ing. Sigma Theta Chi outran their
The final week of Intramural
opposition Nu Delta Pi and won
·basketball proved to be very exciting. Several teams had "must" 1 40-24. Nu Delta Pi could not stop
the hot hands of Steve Severett
games in order to make the p layand John Stroka for Sigma Theta
off during the week of March 15.
Chi's tea m. Phi Deta Delta and
All teams played well , and best
Sigma Beta Tau were were next to
wishes to go to the final eight
slug it out. Th e tough defense of
games.
both teams kept th e game at a low
M en's Division (Fraternity)
score. Phi Beta Delta was th e winPhi Beta Delta played Sigma ner over Tau , 32-22, despite great
Theta Chi in the opening game for shooting from Joe Frain (14
Tuesday night. Steve Severett points) for Sigma Beta Tau .
again showed his skill by scoring
Men 's Divi si on (Tuesday18 points for Chi . Phi Beta Delta
Thu rsday Leagu e)
stayed close for most of the game
On Thursday evening Loose
but Sigma Theta Chi pumped in a
Balls and lntoxicadoes played a
few quick baskets in the final
highly offensive game. Daren
moments -to insure a victory,
Drapcin scored 23 points for
42-31 . Sigma Beta Tau and Nu
Loose Balls to spur them on to win
Sigma Pi were next to match their
56-53 , Chris Kuriawa's 24 points
skills. It was a thriller. Nu Sigma
for l ntoxicado es. Shooting
!?hi was just two points beh ind at
Seamen challenged a hustling
half time after whic h time the lead
Pace Maker team for the second
changed back and forth several
game of the evening. Joe Moyal
times . Sigma Beta Tau we nt ahead
scored 16 points to insure a vicby two at the final buzzer and
tory for Pace Makers, 46-43.
won 27-25. Ed Dailey scored a big
Chicken Chokers II outran
10 points to help Sigma Beta Tau .
M el low Mashers in th e following
Nu Delta Pi and Phi Beta Delta
game. The Chicken Chokers II
were the last fraternity team to see
outplayed and outscored th e
action Tuesday night. Phi Beta
M ellow Mashers 45-31. Jesters
Delta showed right from th e
and Court played Pace M akers in
opening tap their strong defense
the final game of regu lar seaso n. It
by holding Nu Delta Pi to just 6
was a close n1 atc h in the first half
points in the first half. Nu Delta Pi
with th e Pa ce M akers only behind
tri ed to come back but at th e
by two points. As the second hal f
buzzer it was clearly Phi Beta
started )esters and Court ca me out
Delta's game, winning 35-30.
and played a tough defensive
Th ere were o nly two fraternity

game, holding the Pace Make rs to
only 6 points. Jesters and Court
soundly beat Pace Makers 47-30.
Ken Place scored a big 23 points
for Jesters and Court.
Women 's Division
Only one game was played this
w eek for the women. Theta Trotters and Delta Sigma Pi went at it
once again . This week the Trotters
w ere hot, winning 52-14. Laura
Davld scored 14 poi nts to he lp
Theta Trotters crush their opponents. The defense for Delta
Sigma Pi was not match for the
highly offensive team of Theta
Trotters .
M e n 's D iv i sion (MondayW ednesday League)
The Shots and Mu les were first
to play Monday evening. The
Shots showed right from the
opening tap that they were the
-dominat t ea m. The Shot s
outscored 56 points to the Mules
27 poi nts. Surprise and Great
White Hope were next to match
up. Surprise jumped to an early
lead. They maintain ed this lead
throughout th e entire game and
won 53-27. Jeff Jarrett scored 12
points for Surprise. Show Stoppers
and Vice Squad played next.
Show Stoppers, behind by 10
points in the first half, ca me back
to win 43- 35 . The Mul es and
Great White Hope played one of
the most exciti ng~games of the
eveni ng.

Badminton Club
The Badminton Club meets, on
Mondays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
in th e main gymnasium. A ll are
we lcome to come in and participate. Advisor, Dr. Joe Errington will be happy to get you
started on an enjoyab le sport that,
when played as aggressive ly as it
is with our club members, can be
a real fitness activity.
INFORMAL RECREATION
Beginning Th ursday, March 18,
1982, all recreation faci lities will
be open in the eve nings from 6:00
until 10:00 p.m . This adjustme nt
in schedule is due to the conclu-

sion of th e Five-Player Basketball
Season. To clarify the IntramuralRecreational Sports Hours are:
SWIMMING POO L
afternoon
12 :15-3:00
12:15- 1:30
12 :15-3:00
1:40-3:00**
12 :15-3:00
12:00-3:00
12 :00-3:00

M
T

w
R
F
5

s

evening*
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
7:00- 10:00
6:00-10:00

* Th l' last hour (9:00-10:00 P.M.) of
Informal Rl'Crl'a tion Swim on Wl'l'kda y evenings i, designated as " Midnight Swim ." During this time the
deck light, in the pool area are dimmed and soft music is played.
•*Effective March 25 the hours
for recrea tion swim on Thursday aftl•rnoon s will bl' 12:15-3:00 P.M.

MAIN GYMNA ISUM
a frernoon

M

1:40-3:00

T

w
R
F

5
5

e ven ing
6:00- 10:00
&:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10;00

12:00-3:00
12:00-3:00

AU XILI ARY GYMNASIUM
M
T

afternoon
12:15-1 :30

w
R
F

5

s

evening
6:00-10:00
Fa culty/Staff
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00
6:00-10:00

12 :00-3:00
12:00-3:00

EXERCISE ROOM
M-F

5-5

afternoon
12 :15-3:30
12:00-3:00

evening
6:00-10:00

The Department of IntramuralRecreational Sports has also added a New York 135 lb. barbell set.
Thi s includes an olympic bar and
several new plates of various
weights.
Please be reminded that to use
any recreational facilities, a Kean
College I.D. is required.

Pholo by Chuck Lov<'y

Vice Squad played tough against the Show Stoppers, but , lost 43-35.
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Squire Golfers- On The Green

With most of the go lf tea m
returning, th e prospects for a su·ccessful yea r look good . An improvement on last yea rs 5-10
reco rd is th e goa l of rookie coach
Mike Woj cio of Kenilworth. A
graduate of Kea n, Mike wa s a
member of Kea n' s highly successful 1_?74 golf team, who had a
reco rd of 16-2.
Leading the returning members
is junior Jim Griffin of Elizabeth .
He had an exceptionally good
year as Number On e man.
Bes ides winn ing the toaches
award as th e team 's most consi stent player, he was nam ed as a
NJSCAC second team all star.. Jim

fas hi o ned a ca ree r low ro und of
68 while pl ayi ng with teammate
Bill M cCu e over th e summ er, and
hopes to shoot some numbers like
thi s in some matc hes thi s yea r. H e
should mai ntain hi s Number One
position this yea r. Being a good
athlete seems to run in his family,
as hi s brother Mike, a former
Kea n ice hockey standout, is th e
-leading scorer in Kea n Coll ege
history.
Another return ee is Number
Two man Mike Rosigno of Union,
who may battle Griffin for th e
number one position . Last year,
Mike played in th e Insurance
Youth Classic at Pinehurst #2 in

Squire Basketball
by Sport s ln iormation
Coach Joe Palermo of th e Kea n
College men's basketball tea m is a
rea li st. Befo re th e seaso n started
he c laim ed " if we eq ual las t
seaso n's win total of eight it will
be a surpri se."
Th e Kea n tea m proved to be a
surprise despite some narrow
losses to sta nd o ut teams and an
injury to leadi ng rebounder Dan
Carmody of Washington , who
was sid elined for th e final nine
games after suffering a fractured
ankle.
'
Th e Squires finished with an
overall 9-16 record - and there
wasn't a starte r over 6-4. Kea n

·boasted vic tori es over suc h
favored opponents as ' William
Paterson and Jersey City State.
And three losses were to stron g
foes in overtime thrillers, New
Haven , -Wi lli am Pate rso n and
Trenton State, the regular-season
champio n in the New Jersey State
College Conference.
Kelvin Fr eeman , a 6-3
sophomore from Elizabeth , was
th e leadi ng sco rer for th e defe nsemind ed Kean team with an 11 .2
average. Th e o nl y other player
averagi ng in double figures wa s
cap tain Brett W alker, of Irvingto n,
the lon e se ni o r o n th e squad , who
scored at a 10.6 clip.

South Carolina, o ne of Ameri ca's
toughest courses . H e received a
sta nding ov,1tio n from the ga llery
around the 18th hole, when after
knock ing his drive in th e trees and ·
getting it out onto the fairway, he
hit a one hundred ya rd wedge
sh0t into th e hole on a bounce for
a "routine birdi e!! " Mike, after a
slow start, came on strong
toward s th e end of th e season and
played well. Much is expected of
him this season.
Number Three man is se nior
Bill McCue from Elizabeth, who
has played on th e tea m since he
wa s a freshman. A solid player, he
also got off to a poor start, but
played well in th e end , wh en th e
tea m ,end ed the seaso n by winning its last three matches. Bill
played well over th e sum01 er; and
should secure hi s Number Three

position .'
lookin g better eve ry year ... team
But golf isn' t Bill's o nl y spo rt. A
a little angry at not being in yea rhigh ly respected basketball player
book and hopes this oversight will
in hi gh sc hool before a kn ee inbe corrected in time for next
jury slowed him up, he won last y~ar's book .. . former Kean golfer
yea r's Intramural free throw conMike Knight to play for Montclair
test. Bill ca n often be found in th e State thi s year, who should give
pub, which may account for hi s reigning conference champion
rol I-coaste r scores .
Ramapo some competition, led
Newcomers to fill th e vo ids left
by New Jersey Amateur Chamby Jeff Plage (graduation) . and
pion Jeff Thomas, and Cary
Mike Bollin (transfer) include Greensburg, but weakened by the
vetera..n Tom Bond erich, out last
graduation of Bob Dacey and
year due to a hand injury, Luis
Scott Hickey ... NJSCAC tourney
Reyes, a tran sfer student from th e to be held at Galloping Hill,
Kea n's home turf, as the top four
country of Lolumbia, strapping
players from each school in th e
George Doq l{!.y, small but strong
Tom Clark e, Larry Jock , . conference will be playing ... Grif-sophomores Rick Krepp, Jim
fin has changed from eyeglasses
Petersen and Dick. Forsythe.
to contact lenses, helping him see
the ball much better .. . In th e first
CHIP SHOTS: tea m to play at practice round, he shot a . oneGalloping Hill again, which is
under-par 71 while w ea rin g th em.

Fan's Perspective

Blitzing The "Big C"

" H e's wrong, " co mm ented · quiet." Unfortunately, John Mad· John Madden. " The Giants don ' t den did not hear me.
have a number 54."
Yes, the Giants have a player
I was sitting in front of th e fa miwh o wears number 54. He is a
ly TV on a bri sk Sunday afternoon
I shot up from my comfortable
linebacker, and a good one, too .
not too long ago, watching the
spot o n the counch.
Only he has not played in two
Giants. A penalty was ca ll ed on
" WHAT'? NO NUMBER 54?
years.
the Giants' defensive unit and th e
WHAT
IS
HE
TALKING
referee turneq on hi s field
ABOUT?!?"
Hi s name is Dan Llovd . During ·
mi crophon e.
My tirade shocked my fat her th e Gi ants: fl ash of talent in 1979,
Lloyd was o ne of the catalysts.
" Pass int e rfe rence ... num ber
out of hi s slumber and got my
54 ... defense .. .first down. "
mother to yell at me to "keep The tea m had just switch ed to a
four- li nebacker defense, giving
Lloyd a cha nce to start .
H e was known to prance
around th e loc.ker room rec1tIng
quotes from General George Patton. His play on the field, whether
starting or on sp~ci~I teams_was
always inspiring, givi ng Giant fans
new reason to hope.
I
Then , during the off-season ,
RSS Nl>THI
Lloyd wa~ diagnosed as having
TRIPU:.SSC
cancer of the lymph nodes. The
THe,
lymph node~ are gland, in· the
D
I
body that help regulate th e
.__
amounts of poisonous or otherwise dangL'rous substances in th e
I NEVEi< KN
blood. Th ey can be found
r/-lE~W~
throughout much of the body,
e~pecially in the areas of th~ armlflANY WAY.S
pits, neck and groin. Needless to
SNJt,Y.
say, it is a very seri ou~ and
1
TRIPI-ESE!
sometimes deadly illness.
Lloyd und erwent treatment for
the disease, being reduced from a
strong, healthy pro football player
·to a weak, shaken man.
Yet he neve r gave up. H e ha<r
fought hi s batt le and now, in
1982 , Dan Lloyd wi ll be coming
to the Giants trai ning ca mp to
reclaim hi s unifo rm number 54.
H e is coming back to play football.
The doctors have given him th e
OK to play. According to th em,
there are not traces of th e ca ncer
in Ll oyd's body. Whether it will
return, no one ca n say for sure.
But one fact ca nnot be deni ed.
CS WON
Dan Lloyd has looked cancer in
ADTO
th e eye and ca nce r has backed
· down.One can on ly hope that hi s
DE$.
journey back to the National
Football League is a successful
one. Certainly his triumph will act
as an inspiration to count less
other cancer vict im s.
More importantly, perhaps,
Dan Lloyd has provided us an exampll' Wl' can all learn and
lwnl'fit from. We get discouraged
O\ (•r , choo l 0\'l'r work
over
>'~:
troublt•, with rt'lat1onsh1ps . A
situation such as Lloyd's arises
and Wl' discover how small our ,
problems really are.
OIPSWd?rl(
And now Lloyd will be playing
again. Whetht>r you are a Giant
fan, a football fan or not, I hope
you'll bt> rooting for Dan Lloyd as
he attempts his comeback this
Tor a free recipe booklet. write Hiram Walker Cordials. FD. Box 2235, Farmington Hills, Mich. 48018 & 19821riple Sec Liqueur, 60 proof. Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc .. San Francisco, Calif.
summt>r, and may hP be an exa.mplt' ior all of us .

by George Falkowski
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INDE PE N D ENT

Squirettes Lose To Millersville 69-66,. In Last Seven Seconds
by Brya n D avis

The Division Ill Regio nal Tournament was held at Kean last
we,ekend. In th e first ga me,
Rutgers-Ca mden took Millersville
(Pa.) Millersville took th e ea rl y
• lead thanks to the outside
shootin g of Amy Sipprick and th e
inside play of Shelly Bowi e (yes,
she is the sister of Kentucky's 7' 1"

oi .Camde n 's 52
points.
Millersvill e thou gh, adva nced to
the final s with a 58-52 win ."
Th e seco nd · game was a
rematch between Phil ade lphi a
Textil e and Kea n. Th ey played
ea rli er in th e yea r with the
Squirettes winning easily 80-39.
Th e second ga me was more difficult.
Textil e played Kea n evenly

Photo by Peter Cowles

A Squi rette brin gs th e ball up court in
a big second half to win , and th ey
got it. With about 6 minutes to go
they sta rt ed a 3 minute spurt in
Photo by Peter Cowles - which they outscored Textile 13-4
Kathy Starling goes up for a shot against Mi llersville.
to put the ga me away as th ey won .
70-57. A ll -regio n se l ec tion
center Sam Bowie) is the
throughout 't he first half as th e
Kathleen Starling led th e SquiretMarauders went into halftime
Squirettes was cold in the half
tes with 25 points, Kim Pollard
leadi ng 28-22.
with Kath y Starling lead ing the
had 13 and Lauren Brophy ca me
In the second half Millersvill e
way by scoring 11 points. The half
off the bench to pull down 13 replayed eve n wi th Camden, not
was not an e njoyabl e one
bounds. Karen Parker had 17
all owing Ca md en to get inside
beca use Kean's forward Jan Berry
points, mostly from th e outside,
four points throughout th e half
sp ra Lned her ankl e midwa y
for Textile and Maribeth Rogers
despite th e Ca mden one-twothrough and wasn't able to return .
had 12.
punch of Terry Cole, and Moni ca
With th e Squirettes trailing 28-27
The fin als was played Saturda y
Cummings. They combined for 35
at th e half th ey kn ew th ey needed

aTournament game last week .

and Kea n although they didn't
shoot w ell , did take a 33-28 lead
at hplftime.
Kathleen Starling went scoreless
in th e first and scored on ly six
pointsinthegameandwaswhistled for two early fou ls. Coach Pat
Hanni sc h got good play out of her
bench including, little used subs
Sylvi a M ac h and Sue Lisa nti.
Mill ersvill e was lead by Donna
Eshl esman who had eight and
Shelly Bowie who had six. Theseco nd half was an affair as
M ill ersvill e closed the gap to o ne

with six minutes left to play. Th ey
fin all y went into the lead with a
minute left on a Eshelman layup.•
Kea n's Allyson Scott put the
Squirettes back on top with
elevensecondsleftasshehittwo
free throws but after the second·
free throw Eshelman broke away,
caught the inbounds pass, made ·
the layup and made two free
throw s on a questionable one and
one to give 'Mill ersville th e win,
69-66.
Th e Squirettes nO\N go into the
National Tourn ey in Virginia .

Laxmen Anticipate A Most Successful Season
by Norm Marcocci

If there is o ne word to describe
how the lacrosse team fee ls about
the 1982 seaso n, the word is "optimistic." And they have eve ry
right to feel that way. For from th e
first few weeks of pre-season practice, the team is at the best condition they've ever been in and
Kean appea rs to be a su reshot for
the Knickerbocker Conference
Championship.
Hawley Waterman, Kean's
Athletic Director, will be entering
his 13th season as head co;:ic h.
His assistants include Wayne
Braxton, Mike Clea ry, Gene Nann
and Ken Turner. The tri-captains
are seniors Terry Dunne, Andy
Hoffman and Ken Slusse r.
Look ing at this year's sc hedu le
this will be the toughest ever
played. However, the '' Blue Army" is very confident in being
, able to subd ue th eir opponents.
In th e con ference, Kean, Dowl ing, Mari st and N ew York
M aritim e are the team s to· beat.
O utside of that, a combination of
Divi sion I and II sc hools, including New Haven, F.D.U.-

M ad ison, St. John's, Montclair
STate, and Southampton will be
ready and ab le to play so m(' rea lly
agg ress ive lacrosse. One thin g
that looks prom isi ng is that
everyo ne back from last year has
shown a great improvement in
both their ski ll s and knowledge of
the game. Especially this year, the
team has always had a successfu l
history of gettin g people out of
nowhere. Plus the rooki es show a
great sign of enthusiasm in addition to being very athletic. This
means that they plan to stick with
the squad and are expected to be
standouts in the next couple of
years.
Turner w ill be coach ing th e
goa lies. Terry Dunne, one of th(!
top goa li es in Di vision Ill lacrosse
will be assigned th e sta~ting spot
du e to hi s supreme knowledge of
goaltending in add ition to
possessing th e leade rship abil ity
necessa ry to be a quality goal ie.
Sophomo re Bob Kozic possesses
a tremendous des ire to back up
Dunne in addition to Lou Nyitray,
who for th e most part, wil l be
playi ng attack .

Nann will be handling th e . Th ey will be aided by John
Gua re nle a n d John Gallaghc>r, last
defense. They have the mest
year's recipi ent of th e coac hes'
returnin g veterans (5) . They inawa rd . Due to injuri es, Tom
cl ude 4-yea r-start er Ken Slusser.
Wilgocki and Matt Shaw will see
who made 2nd team al llimited, if any, act ion . However,
conference last yea r. An excellent
to ease the pain, Fred Kleinf(?ld,
ball handl er and hard checker, he
who was red-sh irted with an inwill be in the crease picking up
jury is back again, this time as a
people who got beat. Kevin
Dempsey, like Slusser, is also an- conve rt ed defenseman. · Better
than eve r, he is capable of stoppexce ll ent stick hand ler, checker,
ing opponents from scoring at and ball handler. For the 3rd spot,
mid-field due to -his defense
it is up for grabs in a 4-way tossup
abilities. Another big plus is
between freshman Guy Rosiano
transfer Darryl Washington , ' a
and John Fisher, and 4-year vet
good all-a rounrl player who brBryan Nunberg and John Brown,
ings with him a great assortment
whom are the most experienced.
of talents, incl uding sppl'cl, comAll six are capab le of playing varsibined with skill, intelligence, and
ty and will be seeing a lot of action
hu stle. La st year's returnees
in every game. Overall, the
Charlie Schnazenba.c h, Pete
defense is ve ry aggressive and
Keledy and converted atta~kman together w ith th e goalie, th ey are
Craig Po lefka have shown a concapable of shuttin g down any
tinuous improveme nt over last
strong attac k.
yea r. Rook ies Jim Orlando, Ri ck
Braxton will be working with
Foresich and j erry Hill are some
th e mid-fi eld . Thi s is th e most exof the more successful ones to
peri enced area on th e tea m. Th ey
come out.
are led by 1st tea m all-conference
The atta ck wi ll be coached by
standouts Andy Hoffman and
Waterman. Thi s is the thin est area
·sccitt Lyo ns whom have always
on th e squad due to lack of exbee n va luable assets to the .tea m.
pe ri e n ce. Th e- on l y 4-y ea r

return ee is John Staggard who
shoots lik<' a cannon and has
good speed. Howeve r, he cou ld
anticipate knee troubl e along with
Nick Kratz, who has had some
varsity experience. Transfer Justin
McCarthy will be heavily counted
on to make a valuable contribution who converted defenseman
Ron Wahler and goalie Lou
Nyitray both have successfully
made the switch to attack. Mark
Hellenack and Tom Huff will
make an excellent contribution
due to their size.
To sum it up, things look good
so far . In this past Friday's
scrimage against Fort Monmouth,
a total· team effort showed the
Golden Knights that Kean was not
a easy romp as they handed the
Sq uires a 10-5 loss compared to
last yea rs' 16-2 blowout. The Blue
Army thi s past week has bee n
playing sc hools in Virginia and
Maryland in pre-season sc rim ages
and wi ll do more than put up a
good fight. Most of all , th ey want
alot of support from YOU - th e
student body if th ey want to win
th eir 4th conference championship.

NJSCAC Names· Basketball _All-Stars ·Of '82
Gelston 's Indian s to a second
ing th e second unit were Ted Bonstraight NJSCAC c rown with
ner and Nick Jo hnso n, a pair of
playoff victories over Jersey City seniors from Pate rson. Profs namLed by Don ~olan and Bill NalState and William Paterso n.
. eel to the seco nd tea m w ere Ron
ly of Trenton State, th e regular
Th e former Ba yo nn e Hi gh James, a senior from Brow n Mill s
seaso n champion , th e 1982 New
School star is the only repea ter (NJ) , and Kurt Barbera, a junior
- Jersey State College Ath leti c Confrom last yea r's all-star first tea m .
from- Cherry Hill (NJ). Stockton's
ference All-Star Bas ketball Team ,
Ru cker, a native of Hac kensack J_ay Phillips, a sopho more fro m
pi cked by th e conference's head
(NJ) who played hi s· sc hol asti c Cherry Hill (NJ) , rounded out thL'
coaches, wa s released today.
basketball at St. CL'cilia Hi gh seco nd tea m.
Nol a n ,
a
se nior
from
Schoo l in Englewood (NJ) was a
Third tea m picks Wl're Bern ie
Hawthorn e (NJ), and Bill Nally, a
key facto r in Coach Paul W ei nsPi l'troni co oi Ramapo (NJ), a
junior from Kendall Park (NJ), led
sop hom o re fro m )l'rsey City (NJ),
tein's Gothics driw to a postCoac h Tom McCorry's Lion s to an
seaso n conference playoff 1-wrth. Anthony H arri s oi )l'rsey City
11-3 regula·r seaso n mark in co nference play. Trenton State _wa5 - Jersey City won six of its last seve n State, a juni o r from ~Lakewood
conference ga ml'S. (NJ), Charlie Coe oi M o ntclair
18-8 for th e complete seaso n.
W anze r, a junior from ChesilState, a so phomor e from
Joining th e Trenton State duo
hur st (NJ) was Coach jo'e Hoboken (NJ), Tim Willi amso n of
on the NJSCAC First Tea m w ere
Carideo's bi g niien sive gun during William Paterson, a sophomore
Greg Rucker of Jersey City State,
the 1981 :82 seaso n.
from Passaic (NJ) and Ri ck Schmid
Ed Rich e of Montclair State and
Wil liam Paterson and Glassboro of Trenton State, a se nior from
Mark W anze r of Stockton State.
Hopelawn (NJ) .
'J
Ri c he, a 6-4 se nior from
State eac h placl'd two players on
Th e 1981-82 first tea m players:
Bayonn e (NJ), led Coach Olli e the seco nd tea m. PionPC' rs mak-

py Th e NJSCAC

Greg Rucker - Jersey City State
-Came o n very strongly in the second ha lf of the season, finishing
with 215 points in 13 conference
games for a fin e 16.5 points per
game average. A pure shooter
with an exceptional tou ch, hL' had
36 points aga inst Glassboro State
for best si ngle game effort in th e
conference d uring th l' 1981-82
seaso n.
Don Nolan - Trenton State
-Physica lly one of th e strongest
players in the N)SCAC, 1w scored
175 points in 14 games for an
average of 12 .5 points per game.
His single best scoring effort was
21 points achieved against Kea·n
and jersey City State.
Bill Nally - Trenton State - The
other end of Trenton power co nnection , Nall y is stro ng around
th e basket a ve ry hi gh perce ntage

shooter. He talli ed 155 points for
a 14.1 average and had a 32 po int
effort against Ram apo.
Ed Ri che - M ontclair State - Led ·
t·he Indians to th ei r seco nd
straight conferen·ce champi onship. Ri che is the best in th e co nference at usi ng th e baselinl'. He
scored 207 points in 14 conference games for 14.8 points per
game average. Hi s best si ngle
game effort wa s 27 points agai nst
G lassboro State.
M ark Wan zer - Stockton State
-Onfy th e second player from
Stoc kton State to make th e
NJSCAC FirstTea m. H e had 201
points in 14 games for 14.4 points
per ga me average. His two best
single-game scori ng efforts we re
26 against Jersey City State and 25
against W ill ia m Paterson.

